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陽信商業銀行 103年度新進人員甄試試題 
甄試類別【代碼】：櫃枱人員【G1501-G1504】 
共同科目：國文及英文 

 

壹、國文【第 1-25題，每題 2分，共計 25題，佔 5 

  「□滴歸公」□的字應填入下列哪一選項？  

捐  涓  娟  鵑 

  下列詞語解釋，正確的選項是：   

演繹／翻譯劇本  庠序／井然有序   

駕馭／控制驅使  變節／枝葉脫落 

  「人生像倒吃甘蔗，愈往下走才愈見好處。」意謂：   

先甘後苦  漸入佳境  特立獨行  見機行事 

  下列詞語，詞意前後相反的選項是：   

狼披羊皮／虎掛佛珠  焚琴煮鶴／詩情畫意   

奔車朽索／燕巢飛幕  屏氣凝神／專心致志 

  「四書五經」的「四書」是指：   

象形、指事、會意、形聲  尚書、詩經、易經、春秋   

論語、孟子、大學、中庸  論語、孝經、孟子、荀子 

  下列的名人及其稱謂，何者錯誤？ 

詩聖杜甫  書聖王羲之  畫聖吳道子  兵聖鬼谷子 

  宋代詞人蔣捷＜虞美人＞：「少年聽雨歌樓上，紅燭昏羅帳。壯年聽雨客舟中， 江闊雲

低、斷雁叫西風。而今聽雨僧廬下，鬢已星星也。」請問這是闋詞運用 的修辭現象是：  

排比  層遞  頂真  譬喻 

  唐傳奇《枕中記》的男主角盧生，在夢中經歷跌宕起伏的一生，醒來卻發現「方 偃於邸

中。顧呂翁在傍，主人蒸黃粱尚未熟。觸類如故，蹶然而興曰：『豈其 夢寐耶？』」下

列選項之情境，何者與盧生的感觸最為相近？   

蝸牛角上爭何事，石火中寄此身   

繁華如夢總無憑，人間何處問多情   

人生自是有情癡，此恨不關風與月   

夢裡尋他千百度，驀然回首，那人卻在燈火闌珊處 

  下列選項的寫法，何者正確？   

紓發情感  故步自封  琳漓盡緻  披星載月 

  「西河之痛」是哀悼喪何人之辭？ 喪子 喪妻 喪父 喪師長 

  寫信給主管，信封上的啟封詞應該採用下列何者，才不致失禮？   

鈞啟  道啟  安啟  大啟 

  中國古代文化喜好飲酒，下列「」中的字義，何者非指酒器？   

有清流激湍，映帶左右，引以為流「觴」曲水   

駕一葉之扁舟，舉匏「樽」以相屬   

或操「觚」以率爾，或含毫而邈然   

爭歡酒蟻浮金「爵」，從聽歌塵樸翠蟬 
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  先人曾提出一些「觀人之法」，在職場上值得運用參考。下列選項，何者非「觀 人之

法」？   

眾惡之，必察焉；眾好之，必察焉   

雖小道，必有可觀者焉；致遠恐泥，是以君子不為也   

視其所以，觀其所由，察其所安，人焉廋哉？人焉廋哉？   

問之以是非而觀其志，窮之以辭辯而觀其變 

  「東風夜放花千樹，更吹落，星如雨」，所描繪的節日應為：   

元宵節  端午節  中秋節  情人節 

  甲：「弱冠」；乙：「不惑」；丙「垂髫」依年齡區分，由小而大的順序是：   

乙甲丙  丙甲乙 甲乙丙 甲丙乙 

  下列成語何者與勤勉讀書無關？   

焚膏繼晷  韋編三絕  牛角掛書  中道而止 

  「東籬把酒黃昏後，有暗香盈袖。莫道不消魂，簾卷西風，人比黃花瘦。」所 表現的景

象應屬：   

春季 夏季  秋季  冬季 

  愛慕虛榮與其說是驕傲的標誌，不如說是□□的標誌。（史威夫特 雜感）此 句缺空處，下

列選項何者恰當？ 

自大  自卑  自矜  自艾 

  下列引號內的詞語，何者是「狀聲詞」？ 

清明時節雨「紛紛」   

「關關」雎鳩，在河之洲   

言必信，行必果，「硜硜」然小人哉！抑亦可以為次矣  

斜暉脈脈水「悠悠」 

  下列成語何者無錯別字？   

相形見拙  變本加利  濫竽充數  換然一新 

  下列各行業所搭配的標語，何者不恰當？   

製鞋業—平步青云  中醫業—術精岐黃   

旅館業—門可羅雀  美容業—穠纖合度 

  大華寫了一封信，開頭寫著：「小明吾兄大鑒」，可見這封信是寫給：   

長官 長輩  平輩 晚輩 

  下列各選項「」中的字，何組讀音相同？   

他服用「艾」草辟風寒後，不再因病而自怨自「艾」   

那位姓「仇」的先生，不是我的「仇」人   

春假爸爸計畫帶全家到億「載」金城遊覽，小妹興奮地「載」歌載舞   

國際旅展會場萬頭「攢」動，朋友在人群中進退不得，遂「攢」眉不悅起來 

  □□□，多神奇／拿著它瞄向電視／機關槍般掃射出／一臺接一臺眼花／撩亂 的畫面／不喜

歡的節目，槍斃它／不聽話、愛插播廣告的／頻道，讓它暫時死 去／等它改過遷善，再

讓它／重新活過來。／（節選自陳黎詩）詩文中的□□ □，適合填入下列何者？   

計時器  雷射筆  遙控器  防盜器 

  下列何者非指「貧窮」之意？   

室如懸磬  甕牖繩樞  映雪囊螢  三旬九食 
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貳、英文文【第 26-50 題，每題 2 分，共計 25 題，佔 50 分】 

一、字彙【請依照句子前後文意，選出最適當的答案】 

  You will have to consider the ________ of your actions before you decide to do anything. 

constitution  consequences  conferences  compliments 

  constitution consequences conferences compliments 

contestants  religions  parades  legislators 

  The ________ of organic food is a known fact, and many people are willing to pay more for it. 

dimension  conflict  allowance  popularity 

  The latest figure ________ that many voters are lack of confidence in politicians. 

impressed  attended  indicated  appreciated 

  Many people meet at coffee shops for business and chitchats because of the relaxing ________. 

atmosphere  pressure  requirement  obligation 

  After working two days around the clock on the project, the manager and his colleagues were 

completely ________. 

concentrated  assigned  congratulatory  exhausted 

  Tourists from all over the world buy ________ to bring home for their family and friends. 

sonvenirs  destinations  vendors  statues 

  Certain personal ________ are useful in working at big companies to establish good workplace 

relationships. 

negativities  drawbacks  qualities  wages 

二、文法測驗【請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案】 

  If you ________ any concerns over the drafted contract, please make sure we can be of the most 

immediate assistance. 

have had  will have  should have are  about to have 

  ________ research on these issues is still at its infancy, findings will still have broad implications 

in several areas of studies. 

As to  As long as  For  While 

  ________ the summer Olympic Games before in the previous century, for the 2012 Games, 

London built another Olympic Park with facilities for 200,000 spectators. 

Held  To hold  Have to hold  Having held 

  When he called the office to ask for the documents, his secretary told him that she ________ 

them. 

would alrady shred  has already shredded   

had already shredded will  have shredded 

  Even after being severely scolded by his boss, John acted ________. 

if nothing will happen  as if nothing had happened   

as though nothing is to happen  although nothing could have been happening 

  _______ by the venture firm, the new technology company has a solid financial backup for 

development. 

Found  To found  Funded  Funding 

  To many companies, efficiency is prioritized and time is always _________. 

of the essence  for the essence  by its essence  within its essence 

三、克漏字測驗【請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案】 
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    Taiwan has been ranked as the second safest country in the world behind only Japan. The list of the 

“top 10 safest countries in the world to settle in 2014” was__41__by Lifestyle9.com based on crime 

statistics from the U.S. Federal Bureau of Investigation. It __42__ people in Taiwan as friendly, tender-

hearted and honest and portrayed Taiwan as a stable country. Taiwan is the place __43__ “women feel 

perfectly safe and not nerve-racking about what could occur, particularly going out at late night. “Also, 

the website recommended Taiwan for tourists to visit because “when you are in Taiwan, you can easily 

find Taiwanese people who __44__ help you. “Many tourists __45__ that they never felt danger in 

Taiwan. With the low crime rate and friendly people, Taiwan surely is a place to attract more visitors from 

all corners of the world. 

  destroyed  compiled  neglected  tampered 

  antagonized  described  irritated  mocked 

  what  which  when  where 

  are hostile to  refuse to  are willing to  hesitate to 

  reviewed  complained  submitted  coreced 

四、閱讀測驗 

    Oscar Niemeyer was considered one of the key figures in the development of modern architecture. 

He was best known for his design of government buildings for Brasília. Also iconicwas his collaboration 

with other architects on the United Nations Headquarters in New York City. Niemeyer’s exploration of 

the aesthetic possibilities of reinforced concrete was highly influential in the late 20th and early 21st 

centuries. His works helped shape a distinct national architecture and a modern identity for Brazil. Yet his 

influence extended far beyond his country.  

    Born in Rio de Janeiro, Niemeyer worked at his father’s typography house after graduating from 

school. His first major project was a series of buildings for a planned suburb. In 1956, he designed the 

civic buildings for Brazil’s new capital in the center of the country, far from any existing cities.Brasília, a 

sprawling new capital carved out of the Brazilian savanna, became an emblem of Latin America’s leap 

into modernity. Niemeyer’s work received critical acclaim and drew international attention. Throughout 

the 1940s and 1950s, Niemeyer became one of Brazil’s most prolific architects, working both 

domestically and overseas. Over a career of 78 years he designed approximately 600 projects.  

    Allied with the far left for most of his life, he suffered career setbacks during the rule of Brazil’s 

right-wing military dictatorships of the 1960s and ’70s. As modernism later came under attack for its 

sometimes dogmatic approach to history, his works were marginalized.A socialist and atheist from an 

early age, Niemeyer had spent time in both Cuba and the Soviet Union during his exile.  

    Still, Mr. Niemeyer never stopped working. He churned out major new projects through his 80s and 

90s. And as the cold-war divide and architecture’s old ideological battles faded from memory in recent 

years, a younger generation began embracing his work. On December 5, 2012, Niemeyer died in Rio de 

Janeiro at the age of 104, ten days before his 105th birthday. 

  what is the passage mainly about? 

The ideology of modernistic architecture.   

City planning and architecture in Brasilia.   

The evolution of Latin American architecture.   

The life and career of a Brazilian architect. 

  Which of the following is true about Brasilia? 

It is a planned capital.   

It was where Niemeyer grew up.   

It was the headquarter of Brazil’s right-wing military.   

It is located right next to Rio de Janeiro on the coastal area. 

  Which of the following is most closely related to Niemeyer’s career downturn? 
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His political ideology.  His influence outside Brazil.   

His background in typography.  His relations with the United Nations 

  According to the passage, which of the following statements about Niemeyer is true? 

He decided to retire at the age of 104.   

He was once forced to leave his own country.   

His works were never seen outside of Latin America.   

His designs were not compatible with buildings using concrete. 

  Whate does the word “prolific” in the second paragraph mean? 

Serious.  Cosmopolitan.  Confident.  Abundant. 
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